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wasn't in it for a minute). No pen could do justice to that dreamy
vision. The Famous Ward, O'Brien and Rock lle-united 'Minstrels
next gave ail exhibition of -Rugby tacking. Donnelly, attired as a
mandarin, ýwas the dummy, and every time bis 287 lbs. bit the floor
the building -,vou1d groan and crcak. A very dainty and generous
repast wsserved iii the refectory. After doiiig justice to the
good things we hiad a littie dlanic, and then %vent to our rooins.
Messrs. R.. Lahaie and Bernard Lee deserve ail kinds of credit for
the splendid inanner in wbich the evening's programme turned
out.

On Dec. l5th the Frenchi Debating Soeiety beld one of its
weekly meetings. Mr. Paul Colonnier, the distinguished elocution
teacher, delivered a lecture on the consonants 1, li ni p and q.
Among the readers %vere Messrs. Dubois and Barrette. Recitations
were given by Mcssrs. J. Sauvé, P. Labelle and L. Labelle. At
the end Mr. Colonnier reeitcd "Le Pater du Mourant." This
was the last meeting for the year 1913.

On Dec. 2Oth at supper in the refeetory, Mr. Jobn Sullivan,
presidont of the Atietie Association, presonted -Messrs. Gilligan
and Harrington, iitb silver watches as prizes for wiuning the
Intermnural, lague cham-pionisb4à-. they being captain and manager
respectively of tlic Ninniing teamn. Botli gentlemnen made fitting
replies. Next Mr. Moher-our genial and cver-willing pianist--
was the recipient of a pair of tube sk-ates and boots fromn the
student body.

"The Merchant of Venico" is the play -which is to be staged
by the student body this ycar. Before the vaceation this docision
was reacbod, and the more important parts allotted. The date
of production lias not definitcly been deeided upon as yet, but it
will i ail likelilhood be about the end of January.

The prefeets of tbe Wilbrod, looins iworc given Christmas re-
meinbrances by their respective roomers. Rev. Father M2. 'Murphy
received a handsoine pair of skates and boots, 'whilc Rev. Fatiier
Paradis was givon a set of pipes. Botb prefeets confcsscd to being
agreeably surprised.

A couple of niew faces have appeýared since vacation. To
these new stiudents we say weleonie aud. hope tlîeir stay wvill be
long and joyous. Tomn Shanahan ait last grew too louesoxue, aud
is bach- withi us again. Only six more nxontis tili wve Icave iii Juue.
Growiing 'won't heip any, so let's "«grin andl bear it."
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